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Kixg Menelik. of Abyssinia, ia said
to be at work upon a chain of evidence
to support nis ciaim oi descent iromt ' 1 'J I U " OUIUIUOU.

GrAnd Di ke Alexander Michael- -
ovitch, heir to the Russian throne,
linds his favorite recreation in the
study of botany.

An engine on the Mexican Central
railway jumped the track and fell
down an embankment a little over
one thousand feet. This is the kind
of instances that make railroading in
our sister republic interesting.

Straws show which way the wind
blows. The Chicago Chronicle, which
bitterly opposed Bryan in 1896, con-
gratulates the democrats of Iowa on
the harmonious result of a harmoni
ous convention, the outcome of whiten
was to endorse the democratic decla
rations of '90, and urges the party to
heed not tbe advice of its enemies but
to get together.

The great American republic, the
emancipator oi slaves, has made
treaty with its new found neighbors,
the Sulus, a condition of which treaty
is that the slaves in the kingdom,
may, if they have the price, gain their
freedom; that is, any shire having $20
that he can call his own uiav turn it
over to his master and be free. And
the. United States, which, through the
reigning administration, has bought
by treaty a few million people, hasgiv- -
ei its sanction by treaty to this trallic
in nunianitv.

The democrats of Ohio made
splendid selection in the nomination
of John 11. McLean as their standard
bearer yesterday. Mrv Mclean is
man who enjd) confidence and
admiration of tbe democratic party
nil over the land, as well as in the
state of Ohio, and the prominence and
enthusiasm with which he was men
tioned for the presidential nomination
in the last national convention of the
party was an evidence of his stand
ing. No man in this land has done
more for the cause of good democracy
and for good government than John
It. Alclean. t -

The Nebraska boys, who reached
Omaha on their return from the Phil
ippines, after 1.5 months1 volunteer
duty in tbe united States army, yes
terday. want no more of war in the
tropics, either as it is conducted in
tbe tropics or in the matter of princi
ple involved in tbe present strife go
ing on there. oaid one: "lieu. Otis
ottered each one of us $500 to rcenlist,
and but one in tbe whole regiment ac-

cepted. Now he is oorry for it. Our
regimen got the worst of it, but we
are not asking for sympathy. But
we have had all the war we want."
Nearly every soldier spoken to wants
tbe government to subdue the Filipi
nos, but does not think the Philip
pines worth lighting lor. None
seemed to have a definite idea of the
political effect of the return of the
regimtyit. Brielly stated, as a dis-
patch to a Chicago paper puts it,
most of tbe Boldiers of the 1st Ne-
braska regiment are opposed to the
war.

It.Iter tiold rut It.
Epringlleld Register.

The miners of Utah are getting up
a bust oi McKinley In solid silver to
exhibit at the Niagara Fau-Americ- an

exposition, which will be held at Buf
falo, N. V., iu 1901. Thi is a very
appropriate metal of which to make a
statue of 'McKinley: " Mr. McKinley
was always v Utcroaan- -'

: lie abused
Mr. Cleveland whe.nr. Cleveland was
president for dUcritufrmting against
silver money. He talked silver and
wrote in favor of silver until he was
convinced by advocating the gold
standard he would become president
of the Unites! States. He was, and we
presume is at heart at the present
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time, s silver man with a little gold
on the outside to deceive tbe Ameri-
can people. We wonld suggest to the
people of Utah who are getting up tbe
silver statue of McKinley that they
wah it over with gold and make it
look like a gold standard statue, while
in reality the true inwardness is

HENNEPIN WORK PROCEEDS.
i (julcksand Dlfacnlty r Sheffield Over- -

com.
The Hennepin canal, threatened

with a csmpiete cessation of work be-

cause of quicksand, bas been brought
through its difficulty by engineers en-

gaged on the work, and a full force of
men has resumed work.

Quicksand was discovered a month
ago north of Sheffield, and the men
were obliged to withdraw from work.
Borings made for a distance of sev-

eral miles showed quicksand deposits
to be general. Word now comes that
a successful plan has been evolved for
carrying on the work. Engineers
have ordered deep ditches dug on
either side of tbe canal for drainage
of the quicksand, and early experi-
ments show success, the ground be-

ing rendered hard enough to allow
the work to proceed.

Much bard-pa- n is being encoun-
tered, and its removal causes em har-
assment to the contractors, whose
work is necessarily delayed. An ex-

tra large force is employed on the
eastern division of the work and the
canal has been completed for a dis-
tance of 22 miles, while the --western
end is projected so far that only 12
miles separate the two divisions.

It is now thought that tbe work
will be completed this year. The
discovery of a remedy for the quick
sand necessitates a turn in the origi
nal route of only a quarter of a mile,
and obviates the necessity of a new
survey and a consequent appropria
tion by congress.

An Interesting, &

d Photo fc$

2m A Baby's Testimonial for &
4. At

Grape-Nut- s. j

Amateur photographers recornh:e
thai (tiDlcultv in securing good "inter
iors."

One of the most perfect specimens
01 this sort ot photography was re
ceived by the Postum Cereal com
pany, a short time ago, showing in
perfect light and with the cleanest
lines, a babv iu a high chair at the
table, the mother in tbe act of feed
ing babv some Grape-Nut- s with a
spoon. Tbe little one has one hand
on the spoon and is evidently "gob--

bung the food. A package ot Grape-Nut- s

rests on the table, and that, to
gether with all the utensils, are per
fectly outlined. 1 he picture contains
much detail, but could not be suc
cessfully reproduced on newspaper,
otherwise it would be given here.

The mother writing, states: "I
take pleasure in sending you a photo
or AlaUel Anita isenuelt, who is very
fond of Crape-Nut- s. Among all tbe
prepared foods we find Grape-Nut- s

especially line lor children beginning
to eat solids; they are so easily di-

gested and nourishing. Little Mabel
is always very eager when she sees us
preparing Grape-JSu-ts lor her, and you
can see by her lace how thoroughly
satisfied, she is with her meal. She
seems to think her mamma needs help
in (retting the Grape-Nut- s to her
mouth and the picture is true to 1 fe
I want to thank you for placing such
a delicious and delicate food on tbe
market. Respectfully, Mrs. L. M
Bennett, Forrest, Illinois.

No stomach is too delicate to re
ceive and digest Grape-Nut- s, for the
reason that the food is really pre-d-i
gestedby the processes through which
it passes in the manufacture, and by
these processes the starch is trans
formed into grape sugar, which is
ready at once to go into rich blood and
build up the tissue of both muscle and
brain.

All the first-cla- ss grocers sell Grape-Nuts.an- d

the Postum Cereal comoany.
limited, make them at their factories
at Battle Creek.

. Obituary.
The funeral of AY". Boyd Girton was

held this morning from tbe Milan M.
K. church at 9 o'clock. Rev. J. B
Butter officiated. The floral tributes
were many and beautiful. The fol
lowing were pallbearers: Joseph Hais- -
lip. Frank Kauch. Ira White, Frank
White, IhiU ann and r rank rlams
all of M. W. A. camp, of which the
deceased was a member. Interment
was at Chippianock.

Taa Appatttw of a Coat
Is envied bv all poor dyspeptics

wbose stomach and liver are out of
order. All such should know that Dr.
Kings New Life Pills, tbe wonderful
stomach and liver remedy, gives a
splendid appetite, sound digestion and
a regular bodily habit that insures
perfect health and great energy. Only
25 cents, at Hartz At Ulllemeyer's.

Scrofula, salt rheum, erysipelas
and other distressing eruptive dis-
eases yield quickly and permanently
iu tut ticaoiiu, puruTing power OI
Burdock Blood Bitters.' For sale bv
Marshall & Usher.

Arnold's Bromo Celery cures head
aches; 10, 25 and 60 cents. Beiss'
drug store,

THE 31, 1899.

WILLIS E. WELD IS KILLED

Broth. r of Rock Island Attorney Fatally
Hart at TUkilwa.

H. A. Weld today received the dis
tressing news that his brother, lllis
E. Weld, had been killed
at TUkilwa, his home, last night.
Mr. Weld and his family left at noon
to attend the funeral, which occurs
at 2 o'clock tomorrow afternoon.

No details of the fatality have been
received here further than the un-
fortunate man was -- struck in the
stomach with a lever while unloading
tile, which be was engaged in haul-
ing. The deceased was 40 years of
age. He was a member 01 tbe Mod-
ern Woodmen and Masonic fraterni-
ties. He leaves a wife.

VERY HIGH.

of the Public Argues.
Well for

Good Beports Are Coming; In F
Sections of the Country.

rom All

There is not .a medicine sold in
Illinois today that stands as high in
the estimation of our people as Mor-
row's Kid-ne-oi- Not only in Bock
Island is Kid-ne-oi- ds achieving great
success, but good reports come from
all sections of the country and these
reports come because the people have
been cured of kidney and urinary dis
orders just tbe same as many people
in this state have been cured.

Sylvester McAllister, who lives at
264Franklin street, Elgin, III., has
something to say to tbe people of
Kock Island about Morrows Kid-ne-oi-

He says: ' I have suffered
terribly for the past five or six years
with pain in my back and urinary
organs. I have been so bad that it
was necessarv to use a catheter to
draw the urine. I have been laid up
for three weeks at a time, and have
been treated by and have
used kidney pills, but 1 never received
any permanent relief until I used
Morrow's Kid-ne-oid- s. They are
truly a wonderful remedy and too
much praise cannot be given them
They relieved my back and urinary
troubles at once. Any one doubting
this statement may communicate with
me."

Kid-ne-oi- ds cure all kidney disord
ers. " They are not pills, but yellow
tablets, ami are put up in wooden
boxes which contain enough for about
two weeks' treatment and sell at 50
cents a box, at M. F. Bahnseu's dru;
store.

booklet mailed upon re-
quest by John Morrow & Co., chem
ists, Ohio.

KlT.r ftlplet.
The Verne Swain and Winona were

in and out.
Boats up were the E. Rutledge and

II. 1). Ken.lall.
The E. Rutledge brought down 16

strings of logs.
The Sea Wing came down with eight

strings of lumber.
The sta;e of water at the Rock Isl

and bridge at 6 a. m. was 2.50. and at
noon It was 2.55. The at
noon was 00.

It

Ulorlons News
Comes from Dr. D. B. Cargile, of

Washita, I. T. He writes: "Four
bottles of Electric Bitters has cured
Mrs. Brewer of scrofula, which had
caused her great suffering far years
Terrible sores would break out on her
bead and face, the best doctors could
give no help, but her cure is complete
and her health is excellent." This
shows what thousands have proved
that Electric Bitters is the best puri-
fier known. It's tbe supreme remedy
for eczema, tetter, salt rbeum, ulcers,
boils and running sores. It stimu-
lates liver, kidneys and bowels, expels
poisons, helps digestion, builds up
the strength. Only 50 cents. Sold by
Hartz & Ullemeyer, druggists. Guar
anteed.

Rev. J. M. Yingling, pastor of the
Bedford street Methodist church at

Md.. says: "It affords
me much pleasure to recommend

Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. I have used
it and know others who have done so.
I have never known it to fail. It is a
sure cure when taken in time." For
sale by all druggists.

Bean tM
Bigvatv

of

Cincinnati
Dayton---
Indianapolis
CoIumbUS::::::

Tin Kinj fou Han Always Bogfrt

Return.

AK&US, THURSDAY, AUGUST

accidentally

STANDS

Estimation

physicians

Descriptive

Jspringneld,

temperature

Cumberland,

Chamberlain's

$9.75
9.75
7.75

10.25

R. I. & P. By.

Sept. 7th, 14th,
20th and 28th.

Tickets Good Thirty Days
for Return.

M. A. PATTERSON.
Gen'l Pass. Agent.

Rock Inland, Hi.

5

cat

HEADACHE t
When yon're through gettimr partial rev 5lief from Aiia7Utor neuralgia by tbo us Q
of uncertain remedies, try a euro tlat a
thAraunh imia thnt't guaranteed to enro r
or money refunded. Furthermore, tbe
only remedy to contain no
cpinm, morphine, antipynce, or otber
harmful substances. Just a apeeay,
wholesome, unfailing cure.

Cnrefaandnroia,nothinireWe,
the world over guarantee them. &

They fit the feet as natuie
intended."

REST
FOR THE

Unusual feet, tender feet,
or feet that are hard to tit
will lind a snug, comfort-
able resting place in the fa-

mous

"Jcnness Miller99

. Hygienic Shoe.

The only perfect shoe for
women. Designed, ap-

proved and worn by Mrs.
Jenness Miller, the famous
author and lecturer on
Higher Physical Culture
and Dress Improvement.

Try a pair and solve the
shoe problem for all time.

None genuine unless
stamped.

We Are Sole Agents
for This City. 1

Pries $3 50.

Extra quality f5.

GEORGE SCHNEIDER,
1713 Second avenue.

Homes for Sale.
7 -room bouse, modern, on Nineteenth

street
V room notice, modern, on beventeenth

street 8
bouse, modern, on Third avenue 3 fxO

8- - room house on Twelfth street 2.7tJ
house on Twelfth street 1,6"0
bouse oo Seveothveuue
bouse on Klrbtecath street.... .... 3,ft)

Modern house on SeTecth avenue. ..3.S"0
Three 5 room bouses on Forty lirst street 4,4X

house on Forty-firs-t street 1 V0
Modern house on Forty-thir- d street. 7, Sou

bouse on Twenty-secon- d street,
nearlynew 3.S

i room bouse, brick, on First arenue 3,9u0
bouse on Twenty-firs- t street, fur-

nace, modern y. 3.500
bouse on Seventeenth street, new 3,&- -

house on Forty-firs- t street, two
lots 2,0")

house and lots on Ninth street.. 3..i0
house on Thirteenth avenue...... . 2.6i
house on Thirteenth avenue 2,50
house on Ninth avenue w--

svroom hotel, furnished F.fto
Four new houses, each 1,200
rine business property, 1 hlrty-c-iph- th

street , 5 VO
Two fOam farms neir Milan.
240 acre farm near Andalusia.
1 .100 acres south of Moline.
Two good business lots on Third avenue

cheap.
Several One lots in Black Hawk, Sturgeon,

Scbnell and South Park additions on reasona-
ble terms.

Many One horres In Columbia and Sontn
Park. Gayer s addition and Moline. for sale
cheap and on easy terms. x

Keai estate, nre ana me insurance.
Much of the oronertv that we have can be

bousht on monthly installments at a low rate
ofl nterest-- Kansas. Nebraska and South Da-
kota improved farms for sale cheap. Small
farms in Rook Iaiand c aunty for sale or trade.
Call or write,

HULL A CO.,
Mitchell & Lynda Building, Boom 21.

Mm PENNYROYAL fLLS
larttT mmi otow? MjKrt-a- vijt; r
Md banuii " t7i oa of mntniK-tivn-- "

Tlurr --WwE.ir Havfii"to srlrt at wommahoea. umc do
rekrpranl of rran ad body- - ?
kfwtwa rrtr-ed-y for womn erastim. Cfeiv,wio hrm life
rrmm fn4i,-f- t tja taA-r-

W
WANTED.

ANTED A COOK BV MRS. E. G. FRA- -

zsr. lJlOThirJ aven.e.

nTAN'TEO-BoARD- RS AT 1124 THIRD
t f avenue. Private f amily.

j TTANTED AN EXPERIENCED COOK.
v V A pp y at oSce of Henry Curtis.

t WANTED-BOARDE- RS. CHOICE ROOMS
I ana board at x Fourth avenue.

LADIES OF ABILITY ATWANTED ei?hanjre. References
requirea.

VTANTED K' GOOD. COMPETENT GIRL.
In famu of four. Good wages. ro

washing. Call at ld27;i Scond avenue.

A GOOD GIRL TO DOWANTED Inquire at Fifth
avenue.

V7 ANTED A GOOD BOY FOR DELIVERYII work. Kusi be a hustler. App'y
Euneh-- Bros.

TXT ANTED PUPILS WISHING TO TAKE
v v private lessons in aancing can ao so oy

enquiring at 2710 Fifth avenue, Jones.

TANTED GOOD R ELIA BLE OIL SALES
I f man. on commission orsalary. Address

Quaker Oil ana Implement company, Cleveland,
Ohio.

A LADY COOK AND GIRLWANTED Wright s restaurant, lf-'-S sec
ond arenue
WANTED-T- O RENT A COTTAGE OF
M live or six rooms by man atdwife. No

children. Address immedia .ely to H. F. O,"
Abo us office.

150 WEN ON RIVERWANTED work. W-jr- es Jl. 73 per day.
at Alb my. JiL, and Camanche. Iowa. Free
fare both wys.

WANTED TWO MEN COLLECTORS AND
for Rock Island. Permanent

positions. fw Mitchell & Lynde building, be-
tween 5 and 8 p. m.

WANTED TO RENT PRIOR TO OCT. 1.
house r f un furnisaed

rooms for liuht housekeeping. No children. Ad-
dress -- H," jlHGUS.

IVT ANTED LOCAL SOLICITING AGENT
T v for accident insurance: one who can de-

vote sufficient time to the business to make It
proii table. Address "E M.." AuGCS.

WTANTFJIO RENT, A SMALL COT-- v

v tas or about three unfurnished rooms.
References Kiven If required. Address Mrs.
Lucy A.Benson, 2512 E ghtli and-a-- h ill avenue.

WANTED ANY II 1NEST. CAPABLE,
ioos-ma- n over 25 can obtain

prontable and progressive employ-
ment by sending name and address to P. O.
box 313.A

MAN OR WOwANWANTED-HONES- T
for larsre house. Salary WS

monthly and expenses with inortae. Position
permment. Enclose slimDed
envel pe. Sicreta'y, 3o0 Caxton building,
Chicago.

GOOD SOLICITORS IN ROCKWANTED to take orders for the celebrated
singer sewing machine. A No. 1 contract
riven to rttrht parties. Call on or address tbe
Singer Manufacturing company, 417 Harrison
itreet, Davenport, Iowa.
VA,' ANTED TO LOAN MONEY ON DIA-I- T

monds, watches, jewelry, hardware,
musical instruments, bicycles, clothing, dry
goods, furniture, eto. Highest cash prices
paid for second hand goods of all kinds also.
The above goods for sole at hair thn usual
store prices. All business transaction strictly
contidentl 1. His new number and location,
Iii23 Second avenue. Don't forget iu J. W.
Jones. Two rings on 1347.

FOB SALE

FOR SALE A THREE SEATED
in good condition. Inquire atAkgcs office.

CH3R SALE A BLACK PONY. BROKE
V singls or double and cn be driven by any

one. Apply at Tindail s livery bar..

FOR .S ALE NINE-ACR- E FRUIT FARM.
kinds of fruit; good buildings; near

sown. A bargain for aomo one if taken soon.
Gordon & Bowman.

JTIOR SALE AT A SACRIFICE,
C farm near town. t.ots ot fault. To be
o'.d cheap to settle an estate. Hare Is a bar-rai- n

cheap (or cash. No trade. Gordon A
lovmu.
IjOR SALE COAL IN ANY QUAN7TV

60 bushels or over at 2 50 per ton,
C. O. D. to any part of the city. Leave

orders at Commercial boase barbershop, Rock
Island, or Enos James, Milan.

OR SALE A NEAT OFFICE CABINET
with about 60 different suitab e forfilling legal blanks or any descriction of papers

in rat form to be keot ia for writing.
A compt bensive index connected. Just the
thing for any office with contracts, cc. to
the. Address H. E. C, care of Tbb Abuus.

FOB RENT.

FOR RENT OFFICE ROOM OVER DAVID
store, 1617 Second avenue.

!OR RT.NT rNFrRNISHED ROOMS
Quire at 2227 Fourth avenue.

FOR room,
Mission.

IN- -

-- LARGE DOWN STAIR3
Urst bo jse back of the Union

FOR RENT A FURNISHED FRONT
for one or twogenfemea with priv-

ilege of liath room, at 131S Third avenue.

FOR SALE OR RENT A 2ft) ACRE FARM
n miie from Coal Valley. Inquire of

James Murphy.

FOR RENT FURNISHED ROOMS OVER
grocery, Seventeenth street

and Fourth avenue.

FOR RENT HOUSE OF NINE ROOMS,
Twelfth avenue and Seventeenth

t. Apply to J. I). Beecher, WO Seventeenth
street.

slides,

FOR RENT AT SECOND AVENUE,
rooms, well furnished: gas. bath.

steam heat. A rjrsK'lass b'rae tub Best
location in tbe city. Corner Thirteenth street
and Second avenue.

MISCELLANEOUS.

FOUND A POINTER PUP. OWNER CAN
same by calling at R, L & P.

T03T-- A LADY 8 PCHSE CONTAINING
sum of money- - Fiadcr leturn to

Alices office and be rewarded.

T OST ON TWENTY-SEVENT- STREET
J between Eight-and-a-ha- lf and Ninth ave

nues, a pair oi gom spectacles. Finder will
please return to TBI AKGua office.

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTEL MORT
loaH by W. H Etman. 1712 Sec-

ond avenue, without pubiitv or removal. He
aiso mke collections hard ones a specialty.

On sale water color- - at prices
ranging from il to Aiso lessons andhelps in water color stuuies and desigLs. Por

traits property renovated. Miss He.en Piatt
&-- Eighteenth street.
rpo THOSE interested in securing

--L borne com forts. a regards weU furnisb-ed- .
lii.-b-t, pleasant rooma single or ensuite. or

unfurnished. Gas, bath steam beat. Prices
Mo l monthly. In commotion a well ap-

pointed taole. Home cooking a specialty. 4
per week, inquire at lZJUbeoond avenue.

THE WORLD'S GREATEST TRANCE
and clairvoyant. Mrs. M C. Allen.

located at 416 Main street. Davenport. Iowa.
This remark bie medium can oe consulted on
all affair of lire-- She reads your past, present
and future like an open book. Can teil your
thoughts and what troubles you. Her fees are
hu cents and up. Hours. 10 a. m. to p. m
Send stamps for illustrated pamphlet with ape-e- ii

term--

Subscribe for Tin Abocs.

0

i1

SPECIAL BUSINESS MENTI

following firms recommended to readers of

Argus as prepared to patrons to the
possible advantage, 'and worthy of business

'

STEARNS

Bicycles

At

Spencer's.

MADE IN

GERMANY

Hoffmann's
Rice Starch.
One for
Laundry;
One for

Ask your Gro
cer for get
a Cook Book free.

S KERLER BROS.

Steam
" Carpet
and
Feather
Cleaners,

117 Fast Seven-
teenth street.
Phone 437.

work.
Dealers in

Buy and Sell.

n. S. RACHMAN

Cash
Grocery.
Cheapest place

in town to

YOUR

SOLICITED,

1805 Second avenue.
RiX'k Island III.
Telephone 1240.

BOGGESS'

50

50

are

UP

DATE.

115 Seventeenth
Street.

Residence
business
and lots

!'4 for sa'e in the
jj city by

ro

"2 P I Rtipne
t3 aa ' h M I a

Real estate and
Insurance agen-
cy. Room li,
Mitctc'l&Lycdc
building.

graduate 1881 of
Iowa

University.

Practiced
Eleven Years in

Chicago.
1R. J. K.

DISEASES OF
CHILDREN

A. SPECIALITY.
Office and residence
over David Don's

! store, Ave.
j Kock Island, UL

Jesse Green
d -

CHOICE

f'KiAlW,
TOBACCO,

PEKIODICALS.

Chicago papers

327 Twentieth
H street.

The
The serve best

Food.

Hand

First-clas- s

Feathers.

trade.

ORDERS

prop-
erty,
property

State,

Medicine

lfil5ini;

de-
livered.

Lewis

Roofing Co.

Asphalt and
Fl'nt Hoofiog.
Building Papers
and Rooting
Materials.

24th St. aud
3rd Ave. Rock
Island, III.

If you Intend do-
it g building call
on

GEORGE BICK

Contractor
and

Builder.

Shop and residence
at No. 1384 Thirty-eight- h

ftrcet. Rock
Island, 111.

At Walker's.
Great cases of new
and second hand
school books and
school suoplies ar-
rived last week.
TBI makes our line
complete, and we
are ready to supply
you with the best
line and at bottom
prices Bring your
Keoopd-ham- l books.
We will tke them
in exchange.

Go to Walker's
for anything in
the school line.

ATTEND THE

Davenporf,r
DiietnaeeUUdllltiily J

College.

112-1- 16 East
Second - Street,

Davenport, Ia.

Latest
IN

and

And

A.
2518 Fifth Avenue.

M. T.

THE
NEW

1807

THE WATCH HAKKB,

Er graving neatly
done. Ail work

3nb E side

Tr- -f J. II

AND

The
metb cs

of Nevada. Mo . is
now in theel'V. stop-
ping at :1IS Sixteenth
stieet. Rork Island,
111. I give special

to treating
chronic il seises
where medicine bas
failed. ard Fee
me.
Free. 1
give no medicine

Kas..July 4. 149. I have
practlu-- d

i years and ws af-
flicted wi'h

for two years.
J H. Light gave me
six and
Message
and now I am well. I

him to any one
where medicine has
no effect, (live him
one trial at least.

I M D.

HOCK ISLAND

F J. Steele, Pro.
1709 av.,
Room 7,

Block.
Your entire ward-

robe cleaned and
presfid for l per
month. Workea' ed
for and

Tui'oring cleaning
and

SAVE
your wife's life
and ..insurance
bill dj

White Lily ...

by Tenn
Oil & Co.
Lt'd.

For sale by all

Rock Island Electric Co.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS.

Complete line of
supplies. Lawn mowers
sharpened, and general

work of all kinds giv-

en attention.
Estimates cheerfully furnished.

119 Eighteenth Street.

Styles

Men
Women

Children's

SHOES
lowest

prices.
GREVE.

Free

E

Photographer

Second

Avenue.

EKLUND,

Repairs watch-
es, clocks, and
makes time-
keepers.

Artistic
making and

repairing.

guaranteed.
i3 St.,

Spencer dquare.

Light,

MAGNETIC
OSTEOPATBV
HEALER,

celebrated
Weltmer"

Call
Consultation
Remember

Testimonial.
Cherokee,

mediulnc
rheuma-

tism
Magnetic

Hoa'ingf,
cbeer'ully recom-
mend

J.FORNEY.

PANI- -
TORIUM.

Second

Buford

delivered.
repairing.

using

Oasollne,

m'f'rd.
Supply

first-clas- s

electrical

re-

pair
prompt

jewel-
ry

A NICE
MERCHANTS'
LUNCH

served at noon,
16c.

Lunohfrom 4:30 to
7:80.
Braided beef with
gravy. potatoes
and bot cakes 15c.

John E. Jaynca,
Delmonlco,
Short order bousw
open dav or night.
IhuI Second Ave.

Osteopathic
Treatments

Given

the
Muscle

Manipulator
a new invention.
230 Bridge Avenue,
DAVENPORT. IA.

C'bolfce hard and
soft coil and coke,
lime, cement asd
building material in
general.

Telephone imI.

Port Byron
1

Lime
Association.

Wholesale and
retail. Rock Island.

ONE

Look around,
then go to

Lloyd
for
your

Bargains
in
Bicycles.

Harper House
Block.

Pauly,
Danielson

& Son

SELL GRAPE-NUT- S.

the brain and
nerve food.

Try it.
6.11 Thirty eignth St. h

Davenport
Dental
Parlors,

O. D. DORAN.

Dentist,
CROWN & 11RIDC5E

work a specialty.

114
East
Third
Street.

i. P Williamson

Second
Hand
Store
r

New and sec
ond hand
goods sold,
bought and
exchanged.

Stoves Repaired.

151 1 Second Av.

TRI-CIT- Y

ELECTRIC
COMPANY,

405 Hrady St-ee- t,

Davenport. Tele-
phone oXki.

322 Twentieth St.
Rook Ixland. Tele-
phone 4t(i

Estimates on any
thing eiccincai. t,i

Complete stock of d
gs. combination
nud tlcctric fixtures.

Reidy
Bros.
Real
Estate,
Insurance
and
Loans.

Rock Island
Drop and
Press Co.

Manufacturers of
SpetfcUle. Tbey
arWTjfiJ pared to

,.lt04a.iMt, bunch-
ing aLd sharing.
Also heavy or
llybt forging.

Crop forging a
specislty.

W. T. MagUJ,

DENTIST

Ofllee in Masonic;
Temple. ilouis
V.ln to I - ' a- - .

VXt to 11 V- - m-

Entranc-- e 206
Eighteenth

street,

ROCK ISLAND,
ILL

Up-to-D- ate Wall Papers.
The Adam's Wall Paper Co.'s display of fine
new wall papers surpasses anything they have
ever shown before. A finer line at lower prices
than ever before, Be sure and see the latest . .

colorings.

ADAMS WALL PAPER CO...
310-31- 4 Twentieth Street.'


